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Regulation Comments 
Chief Counsel’s 06ice 
Office of ThriA Supervision 
1700 G Srraer, NW 
Washington, DC. 20552 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Allentown Neighborhood Housing Services, Inc. (NHS) beliers the Community Reinvestmnt 
Act has been helpful in assisting us to work with local financial institutions to ~IICE.~SC 
homeownership opportunities and revitalize communities for low-and moderate-income 
households. while the “Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemakiig” CK%U?S some anxiety, it is the 
hop of our organimtion that those involved will take the time and make some needed 
improvements in the regulations in order to strengthen the law. 

Along with my colleagues in rhe Lehigh V&y, we have developed an irnprcssivc range of 
community dcvolopmcnt products. We have worked hard to eliminate the mortgage appmval 
diierefnial among whims and racial and ethnic minorities while expanding the number of minority 
households applying for mortgages. Simply stated, CR4 has been an important tool for 
community development in the low-to moderate-income communities in the Lehigh Valley. 

Our organization is deeply concerned that the changes in the fmancial seervices Mustry resulting 
fi-om passage of the Gramm-Leach-Bliley legislation in 1999 have weakened the effcctivencss of 
CRA. We hay witnofmd sub-prime af%iliates engaging in predatory lending activities end 
insurance companies seleding customers without malting &+mativa efforts in low-moderate 
income census tracts. We believe security companies are weakening Clu\ regulated banks by 
appealing to customers to USC their banking services. 

To address these concerns, we offer the following suggestions: 

. The regulatory agencies should mandate that all lending and banking activities Of 
non-depository affiliates be included on CRA compliance exams; 
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Regulations should apply in all geographic mas in which the bank does busi% 
not just where the bank has branches and deposit-taking ATh& 

CRA exams should cow the entire bank’s market, not bst selccd *a; 

Sub-prime operations ofbanks end their aiWhteS need to be Smrtinized mOre 
carefblly, includii pcneking banks for making sub-prime loarrp to borrowers who 
qualiQ for prime loans; 

Banks should be prohiied &om providing safe havens for payday lenders: 

The regulatory agencies should enforce CRA egmcmcnta between banks and their 
communities; 

Charitable contributions to non-profits far communby development and hornc 
ownership counseling should bc g&n t&r more weight under the investment test 
than they currents receive, as they are critical to community capacity-building and 
enable banks to make Ioans; 

Bulk purchase of loans should qual@ under the investment 1~81 but should not 
count as much as loan origination under the lending test; 

Information on imeresx rates and fees should be in&&d on reports under the Home 
Mortgage Dilosure Act; 

Small business lending data collection requirements should include information on 
race and census tracts; 

The regulatory agencies should find ways to encourage better branch-type services 
in low-moderate incon~ census tracts; 

Banks should be mquired m submit plans on how they arc going to improve their 
CRA ratings when they receive “needs to improve” or “low snrisfhctory” ratings 
and these plans should be subject to a public comment period, 

When a bank acquires a bank with a ‘&cds to improve” or “low satiifectory’ 
rating, it should be required to submit a plan to the agencies for impiovernent and 
subject the plan to a public comment period. 

Alhtown NHS helicvcs that these improvemfm will assist in strengthening wmm~ies, while 
improving the pro-y of the 6nencial scrvi~ industry, since such companies cannot make 
money in depressed, credit-starved communities. 
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Ahtown NHS appreciatei the opportunity to offer these suggestions and looks forward ta mare 
progressive regulations. 


